NEW CAMPAIGN

A new year, a new you. In 2020, OC UORP is launching a new campaign to reach more DIYers to promote used oil recycling, educate the public about our program, and most importantly, to keep our waters clean from used oil. This year’s theme focuses on the environmental touch and aims to remind everyone to protect the environment and it can start with you.

NEW FACE!

Meet our newest member of the Orange County Used Oil Recycling Program, Tracey Nguyen. Tracey is a CUPA inspector and has been with OC Environmental Health since 2016. Tracey enjoys planning and promoting used oil recycling events, and meeting people in the community. During her free time, Tracey likes trying new delicious food, cooking, and gardening. Be sure to say hi to Tracey at our next used oil event.

BILGE PAD EXCHANGE PROGRAM

As a member of the Used Oil team, Tracey manages the Bilge Pad Exchange Program, which has been around for many years. The program allows boaters to recycle their used absorbent pads at any of the three harbors in Orange County – Huntington Beach/Sunset Beach, Newport Beach, and Dana Point for FREE. This program and many other efforts have helped keep Orange County waters clean.
ECOHERO SHOW

The Ecoheros are a group of individuals dedicated to educate children about protecting the environment. The Ecoheros have been collaborating with OC Used Oil Recycling program to perform at schools about recycling and specifically focusing on used motor oil. They provide many shows at elementary schools throughout California. During the show, the Ecohero teaches the children about recycling through videos, presentation, questions, songs, and dances. The children are very engaged and the energy in the room is high. At the end of the 40-min show, they are well aware about recycling used motor oil and can't wait to tell their parents about it.

Check out their Youtube videos and their website has lots of information. https://www.ecoheroshow.com/

HAVE HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTES AND DON’T KNOW WHAT TO DO?

Household hazardous wastes are leftover products that can’t go in the regular trash bins. They may contain corrosive, toxic, ignitable, or reactive ingredients. Some examples are paints, cleaners, batteries, pesticides, and oils.

There are four Household Hazardous Waste Collection Centers in Orange County:

1. ANAHEIM • 1071 N. Blue Gum Street, Anaheim, CA 92806
2. HUNTINGTON BEACH • 17121 Nichols Street-Gate 6, Huntington Beach, CA 92647
3. IRVINE • 6411 Oak Canyon, Irvine, CA 92618
4. SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO • 32250 La Pata Avenue, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675

These centers close on major holidays and rainy days. Be sure to call for their operating hours and visit their website for more information. www.oclandfills.com

OUTREACH EVENTS

JULY 21, 2019
OCEAN FESTIVAL

FEB 8, 2020
O’REILLY AUTO PARTS FILTER EXCHANGE EVENT

SAN CLEMENTE

The Regional Used Oil Recycling Program encourages the public to recycle their used oil and oil filters at events conducted in your City and provides information about Orange County’s Household Hazardous Waste Program.

MISSED US?

The OC Used Oil Recycling program has many outreach events throughout the year. If you have missed us, please be sure to follow us on Facebook and/or our website, OCUsedOil.com. Upcoming events are posted on the calendar.

If you’d like us to be at your event, please email ocusedoil@ochca.com.